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.BoysMrs. J. C. TTosl

jher home on Eighth avenue.

Do You Have
Headache?

If you do, very likely it
comes from your eyes and
can bo relieved with properly
Jittwl glasses. Eye strains,headache and nervous troub-
les, the result of optical de-
fects can be relieved.

lly examinations are made
by the most modern' methods
ami greatest care exercisedthe selection of the proper

aa
D Mrs. Clarence Wfeeden of Detroit.

Mich., is spending a few days with
Mrs. T. A. Mott.

EFEECTIVEiNjESS VERSUS HU-
MAN HAPPINESS

June 5 will go down in history as
a national red letter day. Truly we
live in deeds, not years. Not one
could watch the demonstration of
Tuesday night without mingled feel-

ings of tears and pride, as men of
both colors who ,had registered
marched past, many of them with a
full sense of what the deed meant,
perhaps sjome realizing naught of

its significance. Two little stories
were in the writer's mind all da,.
One was an anecodote the late Jo-

seph Choate loved to tell of the Irish-
man who, wishing to attend the
circus and not having the where

Wash Suitsfa aa
Almond Cream

Compound
Mrs. Willis Bairhv

WHycross, Ga., are visiting Mrs. E.
L. Shuford.

Florida watermeJlons madje their
first debut on the local market today.

inluimma tor tne lenses
every instance.

Just ReceivedSome of TTGeo. E. Bisanar
Jeweler and KoRifltered Optometrist

Dong them
t.asslp

Mr. Wi j. Shuford, report
with, applied to the boss of the show
'tor work. The showman told Pat

A refreshing and delightful
preparation for relieving
sunburn, Chaps and redness
of the skin Dries quickly
25c bottle.

' The infant child of Mr. and Mrs. J he was sorry but had nothing to ofWatch or for Southern and C. and N.-- W Railways. 5 ii. vviatson ot Highland died last
,nignt."iiiiiiswannnndncannnonnoannnnnnnaBnnnHrj S3

ter, except, perhaps, a little job he
might not like. The lion had died
recently, and as the circus had ad-

vertised a lion, they knew the peo

I, Mr. W. II. Shuford of Rhnrlliiss hae
(forwarded to Mrs. Hugh D'Anna for
ine uea cross eight pounds of tin
foil. ple would be disappoinitedi. The New Shipment of

the well known
showpeople had skinned the lion, and

M
n
mThe Knights of Pvthias will meet UTZ'Slonignt lor degree work and a full

attendance is desired.

tha boss proposed to Pat that he
would give him $2 if he would don
the lion's skin and lie in the cage as
a substitute for the deceased king
of beasts. The Irishman readily
agreed, but just as he stepped in the

Earl Jackson Matherly,old son of Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Math.
US
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MILLINERY DOLLAR DAY

Saturday, June 9th
AT

SLEDGE'S STORE

K. & E.
Suits for

Wash
boys at

crly, died yesterday and the funeral
was held today at Houck's chapel. cage he noticed a large Bengal tiger

Drug Store
"On the Corner"

Phones 17 and 317
A ii .i lying over in the corner, and so Pat

beat a hasty retreat, saying, "Faith,mie snower ieu tnis morning
and I'll not go into that cage with
that beast Ihing there," when sud

ana, although it was not enough to
soak ths ground, it did lots of goodto beans and other truck about to
make.
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denly from the tiger came a voice,
"Don't be afraid, Pat, I'm an Irish-
man too."Mr. A. E. Bumgarner brought some

.cabbage to the city todav that weie-h--
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very attractive
prices. All colors,

guaranteed fat,
$1.00 to $2.00.

.kvuit'il to hold Saturday June Oth, an-:.- .r

Pay in Millinery. We are preparing to
values this Saturday for $1.00 than

;;iy. In connection with our Dollar line to
we have many beautiful mid-summ- er hats
v. iil rive reduced prices. This money saving

:s yours to accept, and should not let go by.

iMany a man is hoping he will find, ed nearly four pounds to the head.
nothing more serious, and is going inMrs. H. D. Wagner has cut cabbagefrom her garden that weighed three

pounds.
to the thing with the hope that the

Hemstitching
Picot Edge

Samples on request.
MISS ELIZABETH BOST

Mrs. W. R. Beckley, Millinery
Phone 208

Hickory, N. C.

Mr. Frank P. Allen of Hickory was
among the 161 young men and wom-
en securing degrees at the Universityof North Carolina this year, the lo-
cal collegian receiving one of the

m
S3oW. T. Sledge highest awards, that of master of

arts. He finished at Lenoir College

whole business is a light affair, and
if matters have a threatening look
they will turn out as Pat's tiger
did. , i

The other story was that in Pil-

grim's Progress, where Christian was
at Interpreter's house, and was shown
a great and lovely palace, on the roof
of which were people walking
dressed in garments of gold. be-
fore the palace a body of men stood
with swords and armor, to resist the
approach of any who would enter.

1 1ICKORY. N. C.
last year and obtained his master's
degree at the university in one year.
Mr. Allen returned home last night.s
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FUNERAL THIS MORNING
IW REV. D. J. SUTTLEMYRE

Moretz-Whiten- er Clothing Co

"The Quality Shop."
Funeral services for Rev. Daniel 11
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Jefferson Suttlemyre, who died Tues-- ,
day evieniing, were conducted from
St. Andrew's Lutheran church at 10:30
o'clock today by Rev. J. D. Mauney
and the burial took place at New Je-
rusalem church. The pastors of the
county ministerial association acted
as pall bearers. A large number
of friends attended the funeral, at-

testing the esteem in which the belov-
ed man was held.

Late Spring Books
Just in. a tew of the late books, pretty hand
tinted stationery, Brownie Cameras and
Kodaks. All kinds of patriotic decorations
includ'ng place and tally cards. Do not forget
to give us your order for office suoplies.

Mix

a man sat near with a book and a
pen to set down names of applicants.
Christian saw a man come up with
determined mien, and strong body.
He said to the penman, "Set down my
name, sir." Then he was given a
sword and armor, and he approached
the defenders of the door. A ter-
rific battle ensued, and blow met blow,
but the single handed combatant ov-

ercame the armed men and passed on

through, and was crowned with vic-

tor and enrobed in garments of gold

Summer School

University of North

Carolina

CHAPEL HILL, N. C.

June 12 to July 27
Write for complete announcement

Able Faculty
Complete Curriculum
Moderate Rates
Credit Courses
Delightful Environment
Excursion Rate Tickets.

The Summer Law
School June 14-A- ug 24

Regular Session Opens
Sept. 13.

Students who expect to enter for
th first time should complete their
arrangements as early as possible.

The Hickory Daily Record
$4.00 a Year in Advance

EIGHT OF GERMAN
MACHINES DRIVEN DOWJf

with those on the roof. (Many a man
Tuesday came with the same realiza wniMiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiii;iiiiiiiiiiin;iiiiiini!iiiiiuxThe Van Dyke Shop tion and calm purpose and said to
the clerk: "Set down my name, sir,"
knowing there might be blows andPHONE 48

London, June 7 (Eight of the
, 18 German airplanes that took part
, in Tuesday's air raid on Essex and
.Kent were driven down by British
.airmen. Four of these were to a
certainty completely d,estrpyed.
while two others are believed to have
been put totally out of commission,

f. Of the 18 machines that started
in the raid two were brought down

jjiear the British coast after having
I

dropped their bombs as reported in
ithe official statement. The remaining

deaths, but they looked for the golden
rewards of the brave and the true.

We have indeed come upon a new
era. The German nation throughDR. ALFRED ft. DUU NOTICE

When You Think ot Brick

Write or Phone

BUFFALO CLAY CO
Statesville, N. C.

TO SER BF.1TF.R
their leaders have demonstrated what
efficiency means, when an oligarchy
handles the destinies of millions, who
submit to the standardization of hustE duuem?
man units by ambitious brains. BernVti" 1 I far a i .xppnnci

! 16 were engaged by 10 naval airmen
Dunkirk, who in a greatIn looking over the property re-- 1

tle over the sea destroyed two more
turn for taxes, we find there are a of the Germans and drove down an- -

numV?r of parties who have failed other four, two of which, according
to list. For your convenient you the tt
can call at the City Managers otbee gon of the Folkestone raid the Brit-unt- il

June 9th where your list will be ish were ready for yesterday's vis-receiv- ed

and come in regular form, it, and from the moment the Ger- -

hardt, in his Wall to Power, conHe Best Equipment Obtainable.
Glasses l i'icii Inclusively

MARTIN BLOCK, LENOIR, N. C.
UOajotlt fr.i i l KiKUU

.rrn WW uui

tends for the right of the strong to
exploit the weak, and declares it the
duty of the weak to serve the strong,

Life
Was a
Misery

SIBSRIKK
If ' yU engaged, first with patrols over theH.K 1IIF KhlUKlJ - double or named turned with the land forces intaxes, your channel. then Subscribe for the Hickory Daily Record
over to the Solicitor who will prose- - England and later, on their return
cute for failure to l'st, which is a .with the squadron of airplanes from

Dunkirk.misdemeanor.

Drives Out Malaria. Kuilds Up fcysi
T"0ld Stau.Jarrl strengthening
M0V8 TATK! x chill TONIC. dfis o
HUnMnnh th.; i ! x 1,und builds up the by-te-

A true tonic I'o.-- adults and children. So"

JOHN W. BALLEW,
City Manager. mm BasEnnDonnanDnnnnnonQunannnDannnnnnB

CHANCE FOR OLDER MENG 5 4t IS
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and thus to build up a nation of su-

permen. Then it is the duty of this
nation of supermen to override the
earth and subdue it, and impart its
culture to ignorant hordes. If they
will not submit, then there is no al-

ternative but destruction for rebels
and incompetents.

Germany proceeded on this plat-
form in beginning this war. The
bomb at Sarajevo which killed Ferdi-

nand, the prince of Austria, was
simply a signal to begin the program
Prussia had laid out for herself, ana
the unreasonable ultimatums of July,
1L'14, in contravention of all treat-
ies, were simply throwing off the cloak

his is to Remind You! I
Springfield Republican.

For the second series of officers
training camps to be held between
August 27 and November 26, an ef-

fort is to be made to obtain men over
31 years of age, and this field of ser--vi

should be carefully considered
Meritol Foot Powders
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Mrs. F. M. Jones, o!

Palmer, Okla., writes:
" From the time I en-

tered into womanhood... 1 looked with dread
from one month to the
next I suffered with my
back and bearing-dow- n

pain, until life to me was
a misery. 1 would think
I could not endure the

pain any longer, and I
gradually got worse.
Nothing seemed to help
me until, one dayt
I decided to

TAKE

by men who are not indispensable at
home and believe that they have the
qualifications needed to make a good
,vff!r.or Tn some wavs the more ma--

A Lor. W-- that rel ieves the burning, cools and soothe3

ture have an advantage, especially
been accustomed to of hvprocrisy to show the mailedTV.itfhtf.

if th.-- i

S'r.nk;

form that lay beneath. The Ger
i warm weather, useful the year around. The use
r prevents excessive prespiratlon, which in hot

J walking or standing painful f many people.
It-- in the shoos. We also carry.

handling men. The tra:m:ig of

officers ought of course to Le.n in
vouth to give time for thoio.ii n pro-- man view was that commerce and Pay your lighting bills before the

10th and receive the discount
pleasure had sapped the life of Eng,!nnai ctnHv. but amcu' oiiicers
ishmen and Frenchmen, and they were
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but decadent nations. A short strug
equally green those who have nad
most experience and have acquired
most personal authority are likely to

,mo TYmsr. confidence and respect gle and the Prussian nation would

tv,nt. officers as a rule should be be victorious. Thank God, while
France has almost been bled white,msomewhat older than the men they

oi nn had thine. It is in and England has been strained to her
j ,.,v,nfi,0r Kpt.tpr service can De

Foot Powder -- 25c box
Tiz.Foot Ease 25c box
Aliens oot Ease 25c box
l:xa!l Foot Bath Tablets... 25c box
MVritol Foot Powder 25c can.

V,'i carry full line corn remedies.

Telephone Us Your Wants.

Hickory Drug Company
The REXALL Store Telehopne 46

utmost, German victory is yet un
n the armv or in civil life, abil

sung.
ity to qualify as an officer may turn
the scale; leadership is needed in botn

i- -i K,it the need for good material aThe Woman's Tonicr .'flv.0 i likelv to be the most
Continuance of service depends on bills being

paid by the 1 5th of each month following

that in which service is rendered.

England and America have a dif-

ferent principle from the Germans.

They worship at the shrine of human
happines Shtrough human liberty.
They seek this, not through standard

I took four bottles,"pressing There win De a wb.u
i for alert capable men under 44 years
of age who are reaay xo woi. i II mi Mre Jones Ses on 10

Mil y "and was not only
mlA greatly relieved, but can

ization of mankind, but the free playto qualify lor a conuni&aivii.

0of personality and individuality. The

fight is democracy against oligarchy,
the rights of the many against the
rights of the few. This is the her
itage of mankind that we stand for
todav. and the mighty protest has
gone up that will compel Prussianism Don't put it off Pay before

the 10th.
to desist. The world is against

Tuesday was beheld again the
scene enacted at Concord bridge when

truthfully say that 1 have
not a pain. . .

" It has now been two
years since I tookCardui,
and I am still in good
health. . . I would ad-

vise any woman or girl
to use Cardui who is a
sufferer from any female
trouble."

If you sufferpain caused
from womanly trouble, or
if you feel the need of a

good strengthening tonic
to build up yourrun-dow- n

system, take the advice
of Mrs. Jones. TryCar-du- i.

It helped her. We

believe it will help you.

All Druggists

Shakespeare Said:

"It is well, that when it is

done, that it is done quickly
(Macbeth). Motorists in need
of repair work agree with
Mac. That's why we are pop-

ular with so large a number
of automobile owners. we
have the experience and
means to do repair .work in
the least possible time, but
work that will give the great-
est possible satisfaction, ai
moderate cost.

on April 19, 1775, those 450 "emK ;rf) .5 si battled farmers stood, and fired the
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shot heard 'round the world," where
Isaac Davis fell the captain who was
killed at the first shot, and who had
said, "I haven't a man who is afraid
to go." . America stands today to I Southern Public Utilities Co.
protect the liberty those patriots died
for. If it take us all, we will all go

IJ. G. GARTH

SANITARY WAY

PHONE 190.
Clothes Altered. Cleaned. Pressed,

Dyed and Repaired

CITY PRESSING CLUB

Moose & Miller.

CITY GARAGE
PHONE 377

g PHONE 148
i a
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Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days
Li tL!r"It Jfc.ajYour druggist will refund money If PAZO

OINTMENT falls to cure any case of Itching. mwBlind, Bleeding orProtruding Piles in 6 to l4aays.
the first application give Sate and Rest, 50c.


